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High School Notes

Tho profits of the various
Bales hold during the past week
netted $40.95. Tho returns of the
second and third termers' sales
ranked highest, being a total of
$38.50. The8o sales which wore
to help' enlarge the football fund,
were well patronized by the
achool, since they enable each
studont to do Iu'b "bit." and at
the same time to get something
in roturn. The members of tho
June, '21 class have at this early
date, scattered to all parts of
tho world. Many of the girls are
teaching school. They are as fol-
lows: Helen Hood, Taft, Lincoln
county; Leona Uoomsluiter,
Bridge Creek, Marion county;
Cecile ltdbcrson, Molalla, Clacka-
mas county; Ruth Mears, Con-do- n,

Gilliam county ; Gladys Poe,
Grass Valloy, Sherman county;
Ireno Bodway, Leona, Douglas
county; Helen Anderson, Clncka-mR- 8,

Clackamas county; Eliza
beth Rogers, Kings Valloy, Polk
county; Jessie McNiven, Gov-
ernment Island.

Somo of tho members of tho
class aro seeking higher educa-
tion in various Oregon schools.
Earl Stovona is taking an A. I).
T. courso; Lola Shirrley and
Paul Wognor are attending 0. A.
C; HolonGatke, Zelda Mulkoy
and Jack VinBon are at Willum.
etto University; Ellery Landers
is taking a wireless courso at tho
Oregon Institute of Technology;
Floyd Monda is attending Co-
lumbia University, and Lucy
Cooper is attending Hehnke-Walke- r

Business College. Two
momboru of tho class, Carrie
Skolls and Benjamin .lower, aro
doing post - graduate work at
James John.

Tho class is not without its
jolly flcamon. Ihey aro Fred
Gorke, is ,

of I;!urope, nn.l SiHoakln, who is expected &..U"S BY?UU, "
fmm I l lUM"K . AlOnailUr.

j 111 u,iMiHtw liiimli n'l,..
Everyono was deliuhtod tomm

Peter Ermler into port
with his ueabag on his shoulder
and tho old smile wo used to boo
when ho drogged himself olf tho
gridiron. Ho had taken a verv
pleasant two weeks' trip on the
Frank G. Drum to Honolulu.
topped thruo in Honolulu.

Whllo ho upcnt most of
his tlmo counting the islands,
eating tropical fruit and watch-
ing tho native surf ridors. Ar-
nold Lumon and Frank Grillln
roturr.ed from voyages at tho
aamo time and have also re-
turned to school.

Tho following hold elec-
tions during tho past week:

Girls' Athletic Association.
President, Ella Bubs; vice-presiden- t,

Frances Brimmer; secre-
tary treasurer, Horn's
custodian of property, ia

Egerer.
GirlH' Glee

Marion Schlesaer; custodian of
property, Margurel Holbrook;
accompanist, Ida Mao Padden.

Hlak Klntuwn. President,
Vesta Hughes; vice-presiden- t,

Helen Doughty: sccrotnrv.trimu.
urer, Dorothy Kammerer; custo-
dian of honor points, Mildred
Johnson; chairman of program,
Eleanor Doughty: film librarian,
Amelia Siogontliald; ad-viso- r.

Hiestand.
Phllathenaeum. President,

Emma Stephens; vico-jirosidon- t,

Sara Abbott; Rocretary, Lilian
MoJson; custodiun of property,
Bartha McNiven; faculty ad-viso- r,

Miss Hollonbock.
Tho J, J, footbull toam is pro-greasi-

rapidly under tho tutel- -
age 01 iiiatt. The squad
jf, Practicing overy night on tho
Williams school grounds. All aro
coming out to make this team a
trong and faBt one. Two nights

of thla week will bo Hpont
Pier Park. The schedule iu out-
lined for them tho Inter-scholast- ic

League as follows:
wuiuucr an jamea uonn vs.
Coramdrce; October Mth-Frankl- in

vs. JamoBjohn; Octo-
ber 2Cth--Jam- es John vs. Lin-
coln; November 2iiq Joirerson
vh. JarneBJohn; November

Washington vs. James John;
November 16th Benson vs.
James John.

Y. C. A. Notes

Weekly
Monday P. am

WEB bchool Club 2 HO. livening
vjyuiiiabium 0 to .

Tuesday I. M. Millinery t to t
o'clock; Ulue Uird Club SAO: New
Ol 1. 1. o.m i t n '
wiuu uiou. livening, Lomiiuiiilty
yuo b o'clock firM third

uesaays of each month.
Wednesday M,Dctcndnhle

emu a;au, nveuuiH, Sewing 7--

Thursday P. M.i to 3 o'clock.
Basketry, H. K. S. Club, S. O. S,
Club ud George School Club.
Kvening Gymtiasiutu 8 to 9:30.

Friday 1', M. Club.
Uvcuiug, Social Night.

Saturday A. M. lo-- n -C- hildren's

Folk aud Ksthctic Dancing
Chua. P, M., Swimming.

Mr, and Mrs, 0, B Koch ami
sons, Percy mid Ccclli arrived from
Spokane and are guests at the
home of S. P. Wickwire, There Is
possibility of their making this
their permanent home.

H. Danielson of 1001 N. Leonard
street, possesses an apple tree of
unknown variety that bears unusu
ally large apples, one of which
weighs nearly 25 ounces. Can any
otic beat it?

Glen Grlce, county coroner, and
undertaker, of Moscow, Idaho, in
company with his father, Thomas
Grlce, the well known undertaker,
was a plcas-an- t visitor at this office
Wednesday evening.

The following pupils of the Sit
ton school were awarded prizes in
bread making at the Peninsula Na-
tional Hank garden and cooklntr ex
hibits recently: Marlon Tufts, Zcluia
I Inrris, Mamie Stone and Frances
Catto.

The Women of Mooseheart Le-
gion will give card party and
dance hi the Moose Hall Tuesday
evening, October 4lh. Cake and
coffee served. Good music for up.
tO'date dancing. Come one and all.
A good time assured. Admission
25 cents.

A very pretty church weddltig
took place at the Christian church
at high noon on Sunday, the con-
tracting parties being Mr. William
Miller and Miss Mary Schaffcr.both
member of the church, and very
popular. Dr. H. F. Jones used the
double ring ceremony in maklne
them man and Wife. Mr. Fred Her-wic- k

acted as best man, and Miss
Leah Shaffer as bridesmaid. The
church was beautifully decorated
for the occasion with Autumn
leaves, red roses and dahlias. The
newly wedded pair will make their
home In St. Johns.

Tho LadicB' Aid Societv of the
Evangelical church wus reorgan-
ized at the homo of Mr. arid Mrs.
T. J. Monahan last Friday after-
noon. Twenty ladios wero nrea- -

ontand tho folowingolllccrs were
Mrs. Monahan,

T, Young, vlco-pres- i-fvf!' ,",who at sailing
ho coast

homo 1..
Rhlnn nrnn Imn ni..l. aim
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a

elected:

ess iivi 'f Mii'wlea A IIU

treasurer;

societv
will meet every Tuesdnv at. the
nomo or tlio president for work,
and one afternoon of each month
will be devoted to bualncHH nnd
social etitertainmont.at tho homo
of one of tho mctubora.

At tho Community Church lust
Sunday Hev. Robert Alllngham
brought u very practical message
in a plea for an interpretation of
the principles of Christ in life
in all its phases. Tho evening
service was made decidedly worth
wniio in tno siiowingof pictures
illustrating tho last days and
activities of Tho Master. The
Sunday Bchool is picking up. A
miuy 1 my program is bo nir nre.
pared. Noxt Stindny tho thought
tor 1110 morning worship will
be. "Christianizing Community
Life." Tho ovenlng servlco will
bo an illustrated sormon on tho
Life of Paul. This will be partic-
ularly interesting to those who
aro studying tho life of Paul in
tho Sunday school lessons. Ite.
ported.

At a meeting of the nMeiul
bourd of tho Evungollcul church
lust Thursday evening they
very regrotfully voted to re-
lease tholr nastor. Hev. C. P.
Gates, at tho earnest request of
tno uregon uonreronce, which
has boon very desirous of secur-
ing his services as Evangelist.
While very loath to loso P.ev.
dutes us pustor, tho board felt
that it could not stand in his way
to tho Inrgor and broador field of
ondoavor, Kov. Gates hHa mado
an earnest, faithful pastor and
iiih i neuus aro legion, it is pleas-
ing to note, howover, that ho and
family will continue to make
their homo in St. Johns. Hev.
iioidermun or Hastings, Ne-brosk- a,

will supply tho pulpit
hero when Hov. Gates termi-
nates his pastorate, which will
ue auout tno mkldlo of October.

1 ho (irat meolintr of tho
George school l'nront Teachers'
Association was hold at the
Hchool on Ttteatlay. SoDtornhnr
20th, Mrs. W. II. ITathgate,
proflident of the Parent lWh.
era' Council, siwkea few minutea
on l'urent Teacher work, and
Mra. Vincent, an Americanize-tio- n

worker for the Y, M. C. A.,
sjioko briefly, urging each mem- -
oer to endeavor to interest at
last ono of her foreign neigh- -
bora -- in attending the night
school for foreigners which will
begin at James John hinh school
next week, with Mra, H. G.
Hrand as teacher. The pinna in
under the regular night school
work or the city of Portland and
IB freo of charire. A hnnmr
which the Parent Teacher A
ciation ia offering from month to
month to the room having the
most parents nresont&tthn A.ciation meeting was won by Miss
Herg'a room, tho Hevnnth n,i
eighth grades. Thirtv
moinora attended the meeting.
1 ho next meeting of the Associ-atio- n

will bo held on the third'luesday ia October.

WORK IS HARD ON ARTISTS

Singing Into the Recording Horn Con-
ceded to Be a Nerve-Rackin- g

Experience.

Music it a lot trickier to can than
peaches or pears, remarks Farm and
Fireside.

When you play one of your phono- -
craph records you have no Idea how
hard It may have been to get thut mel-
ody "preserved." You are listening to
the result of a lot of mighty hard
work, which may have Included

storming by the director and
tears on the part of the artist. Home
artists simply cannot sing for the rec-
ords at all, while others are nervous
wrecks for days after a session of re
cording.

To sing into a recording horn may
look easy Just as It may look easy
for a baseball player to hit a ball
over the fence for a home run but
la reality It Is one of the most dlfll
cult, nerve-rackin- g things anyone can
attempt.

On tho concert etago a singer with
a good voice may make little mis
takes without the audience noticing
thorn. If ho has an attractive pre
ence and an engaging manner, he may
even sing a bit on key and yet mnke
a hit. Hut tho wax master record Is
a relentless mirror, with no mercy for
the Imparfoctlons that tho average art-
ist like other human livings Is
guilty of. The sllghtesi: wuver or
strain In the voice, tho slightest devia-
tion from the true pitch, comes out
badly. And the very fear of making
these mistakes and flaws "hoodoo"
most singers Into making them.

Tho result Is that many a popular
stage artist has met defeat In tho
laboratory.

WAR ON SCREW-WOR- M FLIES

Trspe Have Proved Effective Metliods
of (letting Rid of Human and

Animal Psst.

The usu of flytraps for catching
screw-wor- flies Is a now Idea an a
tiwntin of cuiubntlng those abomlnuble
Insects, and has itlrvudy proved

effective. They nru 11 first-clas- s

pest In somo purls of this country,
and cspoclully lu southwest Torus.
Onttlo and other livestock suffer
much from tholr attacks, their hnblt
being to lay rggs lu liny sort of wound,

Tlio larva hatched from the eggs
bore Into the tissues, feeding upon
them and doing most destructive mis
chief. When rwndy to transform Into
puMtc, they conn out, drop to the
ground and bury themselves to awult
metamorphosis Into flies. The scrow-wor-

flies nru typical meat flies, nnd
the cnrcayi of any dead unlmnl quickly
become ii hutchury for them. Hence,
In the region afflicted by them, It
Is very Important that all carcasses
shall be promptly destroyed, pruforably
by bunting. Occasionally It hnpMns
thut human beings are attuckiil.
A fly crawls up the nostrtla of a sleep-
ing pcrsou nnd lays Its eggs. The
lurvne hutched from them Invade the
sinuses, ami death Is likely to result.

Milwaukee Sentinel.

Squlrrala and Ftoblna Flflht
A flcrrv lawn buttle betvsfcn forces

of NuutmdH and robins has bvon
obrTd In Mount Venion, N. Y. Tho
SQUtrrt'la and roblna on Kloventh
arenu. Mount Vcmon, havt declarod
war uiHin ciK'h other, and each day Him

batllva nr wnculnv blierr and tlercttr.
Itpatdents on Klvnth nvunue Imvo for
soma tlmi thrown wunuta on their
lowna for tho mjulrrels nnd broad
cniuls for th birds of th nelidibor-hoo- d.

Thrco ws)Us bro a few robins
after mllng tho br'iid haliwd them.
elvs to anut, umt Jhu squlrrla

ran away. Ttio nrt day a few dijulr-rel- a

attacked tha robins and there
waa a abort but furious tight In which
the aqutrrols avd their suppers. Thi
second day about twenty robins
swooped down and the aqulrntls were
routed, Thu third duy the squirrel
Mturued reinforced by ou equal nuni-be- r

and thuro was a battle royal for
a quarter of on hour. It was a druwn
battle, both sides leaving moot of their
peanuts and cnuta on the Held,

Light on tht Otpths.
It la said thut ut h depth of only

ratnonw tne light or the unclouded
sun penetrating the ocean Is reduced
to equality with the starlight of a
cleur night 011 the surface. At more
profound depths the sunlight Is en
tlrely extinguished. Yet there are
both light nnd color In the abystes,
und at the liottom of the sea. Tim
light U of phonphurvscent origin, und
It may be remarked that In general the
Hied marine forma of life are not be-
hind their free swimming hIIUs in
llght emlttliig powers. There are Il-

lumination produced by the move-
ments of abyssal fishes through the
forests of phosphorescent sen-peu-

fun corals, red corals, und other Alcy
onarta. The colors of deet-se- a animals
are both brllllaut and vurled.

Jiptn'i flaht on Hydrophobia.
The Japanese are Inoculating does

Instead of pvoplo to pruvent rubles,
which Is now "uldespread" lu thut
country, says the New York Hventng
IVit. The bacteriologist Uuieuo and
his coworkers at tho Kltasato Insti-
tute for Infectious diseases Imvo per-
fected method of prophylactic In
oculatlon that ran be ftveu the doits
la oue or two ()iots. In all, 81.0CX)

aogs nave oevu treoteu ana tn not a
stud Instance has any one of them
been found aurTerlur from rabies. In
stead of the usual methods of killing,
mad and stray doge, the Japanese
medical experts are advocating Inocu-
lation of all the dog of Japan.

Cupid and the marital jinx ran
a close race, in Clatsop county
uurinir tha last six years and
eight months, accordin to the
records in the county clerk's
oflice in Astoria. In that period
there wore M49 marriages and
hsb mvorcea granted. Cupid
wuiiuug ov me narrow margin
of 22. lntne divorce cases, how
over, more than 80 per cent,
were between parties who reside
outsido of Clatsop county, the
majority being from Portland.

J

GHETTO'S QUNGA DHIN A TURK

Fes and Baggy Trousers Qlve New
York Drink Vender Potential

Oriental Atmosphere.

ricturesque on hot days among
upper East sldv peddlers Is the Turk
Ish lemonade vender, soys New York
Sun. lie may bo merely a natlv
American In dlxgulse, but he adds to
the Interest of what might otherwise
bo a commonplace occidental trado by
going about garbed like a Turk such
as children are familiar with throng!;
Uie pages of their geography books.

Across his back rests a tank as long
as his body, und held up by a thick
strap slung over his right shoulder
and under his left arm. A sort of
Sam Ilrowno belt encircles his waist
except that where on the Sam llrowne
belt would be a plnco for bullets he
has receptacles for glasses. You nsk
him for 11 glass of lemonade. lie
bows to you, and In so doing opcr
utes a mechanism which spills from
thu tank, through a bung hole near
tho bottom, somo Ice-col- d lemonade,
which falls Into a glass he holds In
bis hand. As the liquid neurs tho
top, ho straightens up, hands you the
gloss, and you glvo him two cents.

A mora frequent spectacle Is that
of tho Individual who Is continually
crying: "ilclser nrbus, hclscr bub
has." He Is declaiming, In Yiddish:
"Hot peas, hot beans." His heating
contrivance Is In a d cart
ho puMies by bund. For ono cent ho
gives you 11 smull bag, for two cents
a larger bag, and for flvo cents ho
noils you enough to glvo you cramps.
Tho presence of the "Helscr nrbus"
man is a slgtiul for tho kids of tho
neighborhood to run to their mothers
for pennies.

LUNG BATH SOMETHING NEW

Physician Recommends It as Highly
Exhilarating, Though Admitting

It Can De Overdone.

"Wo nro nil taking sea bnths now,"
said n doctor. "Lots of people take
mud hiiths, too. Stomach baths nro
prescribed frequently for dyspeptics.
Hut fuw of us take lung baths its wo
should.

"You can swiib nut your lungs ns
(mo swab out a room, I'uro nlr does
It. You g out where thu air Is pure,
throw your head woll back Inhale
through your nostrils ns much of this
pure ulr as your lungs wilt hold, nnd
then expel It swiftly and forcibly. Do
this 13 or 20 times --oven oftenor If
you like. Astonishing how It will
rlentiNO your lungs! Astonishing how
good It will mnku you feel I

"Air Is a great stlmutnnt, und smno
of these lung bathers ovcrstlmulato
themselves, so that they get nervous,
fiin't sleep nt night mid so 011. They
do this by such tricks us breathing
the pure air In through one nostril
only, tuklug too 111 n n y lung baths und
that sort of thing. Such

Is perhaps pnrdonnbln If you
Imvo a piece of hard mentiil work to
do, but If It Is made n hublt of, It will
break down thu health like

In cornlno or hootch or any
other Rtlmtilant." Detroit Freo 4'ress.

Audacious East Indian Bandit.
The deuth of n robber king,

Znrshuh Shluwnrl, In a private quar-
rel In bin iiiitlvwllliiKO, linn been re-

ported from Hlniln, India. His moitt
fiiinoiiH exploit wus tho robbery of
tho Culcuttn mull, neur reshawar, In
December. HUH, when, with a Kiing
of thirty men, he killed the rurd.
driver, mid tlreman, mid rttnsnckrd
the iiiuII-viii- i, but failed t discover
the cash chest, Not during to return
at once to tho frontier, he hid In the
hllln neur Altock. A cordon of trooi,
with police levies of overy description,
was iirmvii urotiiid him, but he ovuded
them, und with consummntu Impudence
mdnnped tho Hindu atatlon muster or
Khulrbad only two days after the
robbery of the mall, Ho retired to
the Attock hills with his tcuptlvc
whom he then, as a crowning piece of
audacity. M on a donkey and nm relied
nt the dagger's point along the Grand
Trunk road to Teshnwnr, acroMs the
golf links, under the noses of 3,000
troops, und across tho border Into the
Afrldl hills.

8hop as Lawn Mowers.
Iu Contrul purk, Now York, and In

tho parks of other cities, sheep nre
ued In substitution for lawn mowers.
These sheep ure permitted to wander
over the grass, In charge, of course,
of u shepherd, and tho nibbling of
Iheso civuturos serves to keep the
griut nicely trimmed. Tho cost of em.
ploying men to tend the ahevp is not
more thun Unit of hiring men to run
the mowers, aud the pastoral effect
of a flock of sheep erasing on the
lawns Is certulnly more pleasing to
elty folk.

It has beeu demonstrated by experi-
ence that sheep will maintain a lawn
lu tlrst-clHs- s condition: and that th
Hrius thus trimmed la as neat In ap-
pearance as any lawn over which the
mechanical mower has passed.

Ancient Dye Too Costly.
Tyrlun purple, the moat fumous dye

of antiquity, was so expensive that In
the reign of Diocletian oue pound of
purple wool cost J240, which would
umke the dye Itself worth about 5.000
11 pound. In UHX Professor Frledlan.
der gathered 12.000 of the aea snails
from which this auclent dye wus made?
and prepared u little of the coloring
matter, Ills Investigations showed It
to be Identical with a dye known to
synthetic chemists, but not used on
uccount of Its Inferiority to other
synthetic dyes which aro both cheap
aim common at the present day.

We wish to thank the many
friends anil neighbors, also the
Fraternal Boosters, Artisans and
the Knights of Pvthias for the beau- -
tiful floral offeriuus. and kindness
shown us during the illness and
death of our beloved sister. Mr.
and Mrs. A. Siferte.

The Geneva Confectionery serves
ice cream, Cold Drinks aud Mght
Mtucnes. 21555 North Jersey.

1

SAY NEW RELIGION SPREADS

Chinese Reported to Take to Mixture
of Christianity, Taoism, Con.

fuclanlsm, and Buddhism.

It Is reported that a new religion
termed tho "TaM-chlao- " has beeu es-

tablished among the Chinese people
of the upper nnd middle classes nnd Is
rapidly gaining ground. Teachers of
inn new creed state mat It Is a re-
ligion comprised of lltiddhlsm,

Taoism nnd Itomnn Cnthoh
Iclsm nnd other Christian beliefs.
The god, which Is the ohJ6ct of wor-
ship, Is Tnl-I-Je- a flgure of Imagi-
nation. St. Mary nnd the monk, Snn
Tsiing, who Is wild to hnve brought
IJuddlilst scriptures to China from In-

dia In tho Tnng dynasty, nre nlso wor-
shiped, The scriptures, which take
the plnco of the Itlbto In Chrlstlnnlty,
nre tho Hook of Lao-tz-

This now religion Is now prevalent
throughout nil provinces In Chlnn. It
wns propngnted In Shantung by. It Is
wild, n former premier, Chlcn Neng- -

hmn, and he now hns the following of
mnny high nnd liifluentlnl tieonlc. The
believers hold three regulnr meetings
a week, nnd go through ceremonies
which require more thnn four hours
for completion. In Tcklng. the relig
ion Is snld to be gaining ground among
tno omclnls connected with the gov
ernment. ATmrt from now religions.
reports hnve been coming from differ
ent plnces for somo tlmo of a revival
of Hiiddhlsm, and not n little money
Is being spent In redecorating tem-
ples and Imnges. North Chlnn Her
ald.

St. Johns mnn Pnff & ft'MpJI
HO Onlllfl f ll i n 1 nf nr. o I w" v
describing the Supremo Being.
rcrmit ub to suggest tno follow- -
ng lines from a well known
ivmn: "Ho b da t ic sun to r so

nnd set; In HenvcnHia power h
nown. And hnrtb. subdued to
lim, shall yet How low before
lis throne." IJ .

Ono hundred first class envel
opes with your namo and ad-
dress neatly printed on tho cor-
ner for ono dollar at the Review
ofilco. Additional 100 for 7Cc
Tho postofllce department ad.
viucB tho use of printed return
onvclopcs,

' o
yi ..i, . ..uams 01 inanits notices arc

charged for at tho rato of flftv
cents each. Persons desiring to
navo such notices published
should make a note of this.

Don't send your printing out
01 town.

Feed Specials
80 lb. ack best Mill Hun.... 90c
100 11). xnek Scratch Feed,

any brand $2.50
1UU id. sack Wheat $2.10
Li'rec uenvcry on 10 sock lots
Our last car load of Alfalfa

Hay was exceptionally good.
Delivered at $19.00 per ton.
Oat and Vetch Hny S1G ner ton.
Feed, Coal and Iluilding Mate- -

nai.

Peninsula Mercantile Go,
The House of Good Feed"

G70 Lombard St. Columbia 795

DON'T
00
THIS!

LEONARD

EAR OIL
IlELIEVES DEAFNESS and
STOPS HEAD NOISES. Simply
Rub it Hack of the Ram and
Insert In Nontrlls. Proof of auc-c- rt

will bt hca Ij tie dmifltt.
I'or Sale lu St. Johns by

ST. JOHNS I'lIAKMACV
A. O. LEONARD, Inc.

70-Ct-h Ave. N. Y. Citv

ELMER SNEED
Violin Instruction

STUDIO, 215 N. Syracuse
rhouc Columbia 302

Plans and Specifications furnished
Kree when we Repairs and

Res. Col. 9G2

L. R. NICHOLS
Cess Pool Brick and

Fire Brick
Residence 502 Iulison
Oflice 30 j N. Jersey Col. 12S5

National Vulcanizing Go.

J. W. BALL, Prop.

General Repair,
Vulcanizing.
Satisfaction Guar
anteed in all work

205 S. Jersey Street

J

Street

build.
Phone

Ctoe HEATERS
GrflPPlipQ We have Complete

III UUCI ICO linn nf Hnnturc

A full lineofthe ru.u' ! s

choicest groceries Bri Ue eaters
at most reasonable
prices, constantly Call in and Look

i 1on nana.
L, SIMMONS & GO.

GROCERS
601 I'esscndeu rhone Columbia 210

Dr. W. J. Gilstrap
Physician & Surgeon

Glasses Accurately Fitted

X ray Laboratory

Peninsula Security Co. l)!dg.
St. Johns.

A remarked
lunni

Alterations.

TRANSFER AND STORAGE
Sand aud Gravel

Daily Trips to Portland
Phone Col. 308 206 N. JEDSET ST

PENINSULA WASHERY
LET US 00 YOUR WORK ONCE

Wet Wash. 2 kinds Rouub Dry and
lull ... . 1I'ln Work.

to Iluchclor Ilund
Deliver.
1 032 N. Syracutc Street

82

a

special aiieniion hivcii
1m. We Call for and

Phtt

PENINSULA HUE ABSTRACT i REALTT CO

H. HENDERSON, Manager
402 N. Jry Otratt

Abstract of Title l'lejwrcil

I'houe Columbia 2GG
Jfxatnlned

Member Ihilldcri Kxchangc

W. P. Greene & Son
Contractors & Builders
625 It, 11UCHANAN STRI'.UT

Portland, l'hone 1026

Dr. L. J. Keliher
Dentis-t-

Room 4 Peninsula Dank Building
Telephone Columbia

Dr um,erUk" hc ofi'ortfsnd.
attention

CHIROPRACTOR

311 North Jersey Street

Day Photic
Columbia 97

Col.

Title

Ore, Col,

793

Night
COO

St Johns Transfer S Storage

Successor to

J. R.

Col. 1457

Careful and experienced furniture
movers.

Feed and Fuel

Phone

Jersey

Tinning
h?U- -

Dr. L F. Pickens,

DENTIST

Columbia

Office hours 8 to 12 a. m. 1 to C. p.
7 to y.

Peninsula Bank Bldg,
Phone Columbia 1183

m.

Muhm & Brewer ""Vw. H?i
Contractor and Builders Real Estate

Insurance Notary Public
List your property with if you

to quickly

C. R. SEELEY
Painter,

Phone Col 42 Olymnia St.

W. A. CARROLL Your

Estate Broker

Business Loans and
collections

422 Chamber of Com
merce Building

Phone Main S667

Brine your news

hlllW VI IIVHIUIU

Combination Heaters
f if 4 A ft U AmIaMM

lnem Uver, meed
Right

BEYERLE& ARMSTRONG

HARDWARE

Real Estate
Since ISKI5

Member National Ats'n of Realty
Member Interstate Realty Ataociatiou.
Member Portland Realty Board.

I.lt your nrottertv with us: we make
alei. S. C. COOK.

H

402 N.

Nortk Jersey Street
Furniture Making and Job Work

a Specialty. Kcfinishine and Re
pairing neatly done.

I'Iioim Columbia 977

ELECTRIC CO., Inc.
Electriul Engineers tad Contractors

WIRING 11XTURKS AND
General Repair Work

109 3. Jettey Portland, Oregon

Office-C- ol. G2G Kcsldeuce-Co- l. 47?

E. P. Borden
DENTIST

I'alnless extraction of teeth nitrous
ozldc gas

I'enlniuU IIaiiIC Did.
St. Johns, Portland, OrtKon

Barber Shop
nnd BATH ROOMS

HALL A livlf, Prcsnttofi
108 St. ,36c

CHAMBERS COMPANY

J. O. Chambera Mrs. II. U. Iwry
Funeral Directors

243-2C- 0 KillluKiwortu
PORTLAND, ORRGON

Telephones: Woodlawn 3300 C U33
Mr. Chambers Ii the only

HWrWf ' c"rr, JOlieS reraoiial aud

WEIA1ER

Kaisomlner
101

Real

Chances,

items.

RMlter.

Philadelphia

I given to

1st, Johns
Shoe Cleaning Pallor

Hi bait Hilt Cltimd Vdt4
Siriu in tlto Ocv104 N.Jersey Street St. "Johns

Phillips & Leland
Transfer and Storage

109 E. Burlington St. rnonc Office 209 S.
' Kira TO

Pulley & Zurcher I'houe Columbta 933

Plumblrif, Hwtlng & G. FORDWe Repair Aluminum Ware rM1 f. t.,

wventngs

Oflice

pspe")'

Fire and
me

desire sell

Paper Hangerand

In

Boinli

'418

under

arrangements.

tti

mA .1.. CL- - -

N. Leonard Street
Residents of St. Tnli

O. A. K.

supervision

Hat Works and

and city Hens to pay in Portland canmake their without lnnu.ni
by aaillng themselves of our Mr- -

" wmi pay same aud secure your
J?celPt without Inconvenience to you.
SeeL Re'enees: Any St.
mnk.-renln- sula Title, Abstract and
?f?My5,' bv "Henderson, Manager:

Jersey

R, Muck
Phones Col, IE84

Kaat KM1
Pesaenden Street

Jersey Street.

SUM-UK-

Sutt,

Dr.

Baths

Aveuue

Uilti
lioat

UAtY

837

payments
ence

Johns

Street.

G.

907

A. A. Muck
Phones Col. 118 .

Main 4901

and

Members of tbeBullderV Exchange

General Auto Tires
and

Work Guaranteed at Reasonable Prices
H. C. WEEKS

PboneCol. 142 1416 Willamette Blvd.

Keep

Established

PENINSULA

Davis

PORTLAND

W.

Sand, Gravel
Crushed Rock

Ripalrbif,

Accessories

on
ROGERS

Frank A. Rice
LAWYER

Office 107 N. Jersey Street
PtoiK Col. 887 Raalateacc OJ. 398

St. Johns Fuel Co.
615 Columbia Boulevard
Slab asd Cordwood

Office Wildrose Shintfe Co.
' Phone Col. 918


